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HENRY RAGATZ ft CO.

CHOICE GROCERIES!

"FORE WARNED"
Is to be "forearmed." This forewarns all good people in
town that there is a place where "best of all kinds of
groceries" can be had, and money saved in baying them.

SK
SEE

F KK
On our shelves? It's the stock of "best of
all kinds of groceries" referred to. It's a
saving of dollars when you buy our goods.
Compare prices and see.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.

THIRTEENTH ST, COLUMBUS, NEB.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing .Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS
405 11th Street,

:An Incident in Europe That Was Very
Funny.

j Smuggling in these days Is far ln
.moved from the grim realities which
.'characterized it 70 years ago. A
charming piece of light comedy which
quite recently took place in the Gris-ton- s

brings this fact into clear relief.
The game Is now so little dangerous
;that girls in their nonage can play
It, even with the glamor of armed con-W- et

thrown in.
Two sisters named Bachero, ad

17 and 19, were engaged in getting
quantity of contraband tobacco from I

;the Swiss to the Italian side of ike
(frontier when they were surprised by
two customs officers in the Stilfser-jjoc- h

Pass.
i Instead of being a ground for alarm,
fthis was merely the cue for an episode
worthy of light opera. While the elder

.eft thetwo sisters pushed on as rapid-
ity as possible with her load, the
lyoanger, with all the coolness of aj
brigand of romance, posted herself

(behind a ledge of rock and opened fire
jmpon the officers with a rifle. It was
jnot that she aimed at them with any
werioas intent. Bloodshed, Indeed,
jwas no part of the program. It was
.enough to burn powder, and .plenty
of it The officers, finding themselves
ittnrr fire, naturally took cover and
returned It

This went on for about half an hour
.without any harm being done, and, in-
deed, ao far as the fair' girl smuggler
jWaa councerned, without any being d.

r Her sole purpose was to keep
(the. enemy In check till her companion
ted got far enough ahead to be secure.
As soon .as she judged that this had
been done, she slung her rifle and,
lipping away by the Impossible

tBsbuatain tracks familiar only to
anaagsiers, made good her retreat to
jrejoia her sister on the other side of

die-borde- Both escaped, leaving the
josBcers with a painful sense of having
!beea laughingly outwitted. Berne
correspondence Pall izette.
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Where He Rubbed It.
Southward from the summit ML

Moosilauke and near Its base lies the
pretty little village of Warren, N. H.
Here lives the town's genius, whom
everyone calls "Pat," one who. is
ever ready with his good nature and
Irish wit to make friends with alL

One cold, rainy day the Methodist
minister of the town met "Pat" on the
street in his shirt sleeves and said,
"Pat, you ought to have on .yoar coat,
you will catch your death of cold.

"Sure, I won't" replied Pat. " "Whem
I get a good soaking I use a little
whiskey and always come oat all
right."

"But, Pat," said the minister. "May
I ask where yon rub on?"

"Ton are loo wise a man to ash
such a question as that," replied Pat,
with a laugh.

Bridget Was Willing to Work.
"We had at one time in our serv-

ice," says a modern housekeeper, "a
very simple young woman, who came
to us through one of the registry of-fle-es

In our town.
"She showed the quality of her in-

telligence on the very day she came.
She was told to go out into the yard
and take down the clothes line, which
was stretched upon half a dosen posts
set up for that purpose.

"Bridget was at the .task so long
that we began to wonder what 'on
earth had become of, her. We weat
out to see what she was doing, and
found her working away vigorously
with a spade. She had dag ap three
of the posts and had almost completed
the work upon the fourth. She did
not stay with us long! "Spare Mo-

ments."

"By their works ye shall know them."
Whenyou want good Job printing, and
book-bindin- g call at the Journal omca.
New location on Eleventh street.

and dates can be had at my o

T. G. WALKER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

NEWMAN GROYE, NEB.

I give special attention to all kinds of Auction Sales. Hare
aside sae;ia eight different states. I am also booked for sobm of the
best thorobred sales tobe held in the JTnited States this season. Ami
thoroughly posted on Pedigrees and the value of live stock and farm
property. All kinds of thoroughbred cattle bought and sold on cobs

i, I also solicit orders for stockers and feeders. Can give best
to at

of

it

ftee, first door north of the Fnt National bank. I have the Monroe
and long distance Bell phones.

1MMMBTO

J. L. Shorn ami famfiy' am new
awna from the farm into their imv
idonce ia town.

Chas.TaiBisrmsBB went toOftaaa-ba- s

on Monday, being sammoBsd as one
of the juors et the eenrt hvaaanonthis

w

Was. Weak vent to Omaha the lot of
the week to attend the Niliaata ahnuu
Hardware Dsalsrs
He will also attem

.9- -

maoeistloa. in essekm this
. . . v

'lne stores m tee two ai
tbsOrsstoa --- - -

w hihiiiih.1 wmmmkj mhbhi
that the teachers war compelled to dis--

uatUmtac

Sverybeay regret (he removal of Mr.
MeOaatB end family from' tins piece.
He was the beet agent that ever was in
Oreston. H was the mo
ins agent we ever had, and maay
sscosiplmaentocsn be heard regard-iagMr.JfoOaa- U.

who iajared bar
foot met fall, which has made her an in-

valid, was operated on at Colambes last
week. Several pieces of bones were re-

moved, and an attempt will bemadeto
aave the foot, elthomght it sty haveto
be amputated.

From the
T. K. Ottk has been in town the nasi

He
ad Mm. Condon same dawn from Roch- -

" - i.- - a-- j-. l.t siinwM, tmmm wwniM wbsvv
they had been at the Bedside of their
father, daring the Urns he snbmitted to
an operation. They report Mr. Ottisae
getting along in hnenhape. He will be
abietoretnm

Last Thursday afteraooa at the bride's
southeast of Hamphrey, ooouried

the marriage of Harvey Sharrarof the

Praitt, Bev.GarreU of Cr tee,
lag. ThebrkmMndanghtarofMr.and
Mrs. Harry Praitt, pioaesrs of this neigh-
borhood. ThgroomisasoaofMr.aad
Mm. J. L. Snarrar, forannmberof years.

are very popalar
anees and they are held in the highest
swsmm by a large oirem of friends. Mr.
and Mm, Bharrarwill immediately goto
honsekeeping on a farm aoath ofCres-to- n.

The Deasoerat joine ia extendiag
hearty Cttsgrataktioaa.

rxinn CBjrmn

Wsdnsadsy asomiagw freight train
beat the record for tardiness, arriviag
after two oolook in the afternoon, six
hoars late.

Mrs. a H. Pktz of Oolmmbe and
Mrs, rhsa. Leaders of qenoawere gneets
of the fonsern brother, A. Q. Barker
and faauly last Tnosdey.

Jim Webster telle as that aboat the
first of March he win move onto a farm
seven miles aortheast of Hamphrey, in
Madison county. The farm belongs to
HilgerGi

Mrs. Heraun Brodfaehrer of Oetam-bu-s,

spent a few days here the latter
part of last week, called by the illness of
her sister-in-la- Mrs. H. a 8oheidel,
whose illnem we msntiensd n week ago.
Mrs. Seaside! ia improving nicely now.

Henry Hagelamnn, of Grand Prairie
towaahip, healed ia eleven loads of hogs
to town Taeadey and eold them toDsnny
Boberta,earryiag home SliSU therefor.
They were a choice bnaeh of porkers.

Mr. and Mm. B. B. Ives and denghter,
from near Cataon, Iowa, aarived here
yesterday asomiag and are visitiag with
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Nay. Mia, Ives
will be remembered by oar people as

Hay.

party was given at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. B. W. Gentleman last Friday
evening. It was n anrprise far Eatamtt
by about twenty-fiv- e of hie yonng asso-ciata- s.

Those preesat report it ae one
of the eweUeet stairs of the Bassos.
Games, vocal aad metrnmental mask
were iadalged ia. Choice rafrasaments
were served. ,.

Oat ob the My let farm there ia n draw
which ia well atoeked with nataral tim-
ber, elm aad ash pfevaumg. Dnriagthe
pest Bsonth they have had choppers in
tberecattiagdowaandthiaBmgontthia
timber and getting it ready to asakeato

Jin wood. Tbm week .they have a steam
aaw at work' eattiag' it ap into atove
leagtha. They coast oa having aboat
two handled cords of etovewood from
ink wintern.cni Mr. Myletssys that
at the rate this timber is growing, by
jadioioas eslectioa, he ean cat an ea.nel
amonnteaoh year in ether words, it ia
growing at the rate of abont two baa
dred cords of

nxnrnon.
tfce lejahlima.

A farewell party was
Ethel Bryan at the home of
An enjoyable timewas had by all

MiasVmtaNi
fere month's
parenta. Mim Kaah is empWyed in the
Bank of SeriagneW, at HfrisgitH. 8.
Dm book beeper.

Besretary.Dnck of the Monroe Inee--

ont notices for the nnnnal

JIM'S PLACE

I entry the host of liMJIiBBJ? ,
inmyama. The IrfiMsg pS"
he is invited to eeme in andeee '

j
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Oar continuous growth as
shown by oar last published
statement, . is an evidence
that the service we accord
our patrons is satisfactory.
Open an account with as and.
let us prove to you that you
made no mistake by so
doing. Our aim is to please.

A. M. POST
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Columbus, - - Nebraska.

C.N. MeELFBESH
ATTORNEY AT JLAW

ZuineckerBId'g

Columbus, - - Nebraska.
o

which will be held in Monroe the last
Wenhesday in February, the 27th.

Ia honor of her approaching marriage
to Boy Thurston, a shower was given
Mim Msy Ziegler at the home of Hugh
Hill last Fridsy evening. A number of
the yonng lady friends of Mim Ziegler
plaaaed the affair.

Ruby Youog and Mae Hoppock
entertained a number of their friends
Briday evening, February L At one
o'clock an oyster supper wss served and
later they returned to their homes hav-

ing reported an enjoyable time.

February of this year baa stsrted out
with a good record for cold weather.
On the 2nd, last Saturday, and the 5th,
Tuesday. Geo. 8. Truman, reports that
hie government thermometer registered
18 degrees below zero on these two
ssoraiags.

A. W. Lamb took two loads of farm
machiaery up to his farm he bought near
Albion. WewillnnssArtssheisone
of the best patrons of the route and is a
jolly good fellow, and we will miss the
little boy and girl that meet us every dsy
at the mail box.

UHSSAT.t
FramtksOeiaioe.

Mrs. John BiermaB three mile north-
west of towii, had tlw misfortune tofsll
last Saturday and break her arm.

Mim Canfield was unable to resume
her duties aa teacher in the Lindsay
schoola Monday after a weeks absence
on account of eteknees.

An expert electrician from Omaha,
was here yesterday testing the metres
of the electric ligntcompany, consequen-

tly we had all day service yesvsrdsy.

George Webb, a former resident of
thkviomity, bat bow liviag at Cedar
Rapids, this state, was in Lindsay last
Saturday on business.

Mim Jennie Borg, a trained nurse
from Chicago, arrived in town Monday

reaiaa? to take cark of her father, G. A.
Borg, of the Looking Glass, who is very
sick.

Eton Swanson came over from Genoa
Tuesday Bight to 'pack the balance of
his honashold goods snd his brother,
Martin, took them over Wednesday.
Hon is well pleased with hie new loos- -

OUT. Graaorson of Newman Grove
very suddenly Tuesday. He was at

n sale near Petersburg with Will Evans
and on the way home be oomplained of!a
pain in hmear and said he was goiag
todie. He grew worse and. only lived
twenty asinntoB after reaching home.

Dr. WeatfaU eeme over from Folk
to get his teem and buggy and
Friday overland, Freak Free--

aim andia flgur--

n barber shop there.
is well pleased with hie new

and aave Polk m going to asake
little towneinthe state.

zJ?& ..-..- .
to eoagrasBjaie our town
their aeleotion ofGhaa.V
ununbar of the board to fill
eaused by the resignation

ef Faal Tan Aokorea. We believe he
wiBpseveavery valaases-amasbe- r an
be has the emanesa aWHty and pubhe

ef this kind.
Froai The Fast.

Ekm Swanaon baa purchased the Boyd
barber. ahopL Mr. Boyd does aot know
where be will finally locate, but will
remain ia Genoa for the present. Ekm
is an a No. 1 barber aad waa well liked
here; we ean well
Here's wishing him

A mercifal amn ia mercifal to his
beasts. We like to see our farmers wbea
they drive into town on acold; story dsy,
put their team in a barn or cover them
with blankets, la the heat of summer
they eta always fiad ahade ia which to
leave the noble saiaials that brought
them safely to town. There are many,
however, who on cold days will rush for
a atove themselves snd leave their horses
in the storm while in the beat of sum-

mer they seek the shade and leave their
horses in the ana. There ia something
wrong about the man who thus abuses
his team He may be a nice man, may
belong to the church, may not swear,
sasoke nor have any bsd habits, but we
would not want to be his horse. No, sir.

nnutWooD
Froai the Oamtte:

Mr. and Mm. Leopold Rohrich are
feeling happy over the arrival of a new
baby girl at their home.

Grandma Warren m still very ill. Mrs.
H.McGsffln of Greahman, her grand-
daughter, visited with grandma on Mon-

day.

Mim Anna Smith has been engaged by
the school board of BeUwood to "swing
the birch" in the intermediate room to
Urn end of the present school year.

When a person fslls on a slippery aide-wal-k,

or a slippery porch, just aa soon
aa they raise themselves ap their first
look ia to seeif anybody is looking.' We
can prove the above to be correct, aa we
observed a young lady "taking a tum-
ble" on her porch Wednesday morning,
but our drayman went to her rescue;

Peter Phillips, after a short illnem.
died at the family residence Saturday
evening hut. Funeral waa held Monday
morning at St. Mary's Catholic church
east of Bellwood, conducted by Father
Hoffman. Deceased wss 55 years and
7 months old. Waa one of the prosper-
ous farmers on the valley and was held"

in high esteem by all who became ac-

quainted with him. He leaves behind
him a Borrowing wife and nine ehildren- -
4 girls snd 5 boys- - all of whom deplore
the lorn of a loviag husband and father.
The bereft family have the sympathy of
tins entire community.

Eliza Moore waa botn in Ireland June
6, 1896 aad died at her hone in Bell-wo- od

February 1, 1907. She waa marri-
ed to Allen Vincent December 24, 1860

at Syracuse, New York. To this union
were born three daughters. Two of
these dsughters died on the same day
and were buried in Michigan' in 4872.
Mr. and Mra. Vincent lived in Michigan
aine years snd then moved to Nebraska
by wagon 85 yean ago. Here they un
derwent the hardships of the early set-

tlers but also shared in the prosperity
thathaa come to the west. Mr. Vin-

cent after a brief illness departed this
life on April 25, 1900. Mrs. Vincent's
illaees, like her husband's wss a short
duration, being sick only about a week
with pneumoaia. She leaves to mourn
her lorn an only surviving dsughter.
Mrs. Delia Trail, who waa with her mo
ther dnriagthe stoat of her recent sick-
ness, also her granddaughter, Maude.
Mrs. Tiaceat wan loved by all who
knew her.

onaoA.

We understand that the Battles boys
have aold their farm east of town to a
Columbus man for $83 50 per acre.

Alfred and Stuart Moilin and the
Miasm Florence- - McCallam and Hasel
Stilmaa west over to Newman Grove to
apent the Sabbath with relatives. They
returned .via Columbus and attended
the --Mikado" Monday might.

One of the boilers of the hot water
heetiBg plant at the aehool hoaeegave
oat Tuesday BMraiag aad there will be
Boaaore aehool this week pending re-
pairs. They had to send to Chicago for
a new boiler.

Mian Lulu Kirsel, while on her way
from her room at Albert Alfred's to the
hotel on Monday morniag, lost her
watch. There being a couple inches of
enow on the ground she has been unable
to fiad the watch at' thm writiag. The
watch waa n present and MiasLala feels
the loss ef it greatly.

While driving to town Monday last to
brother Bobs, Miss Chm Aahhy

with an accident that earns near be- -

she was driving
inn telephone wire
doe got out ef the

to'iamoW the wire and aa aha at--

temped to do Boone of the ponies reared
sadatrikiag her knocked her
but fortuaately ahe received no
injury.

Patronise your home merehanta, says
an exchange. Don't help buildup great
palsaea for naail order houses wno would
not contribute apeaay toward puttiag
a coat of paint on your coantry church
or buy a pound of butter or a bushel of
com from yon. 'Do not give your asoney
to your enemy who only waste to draia
yoar paras, but spend it with your home
merchaatwho feels an interest in you
and will help you outwhen in a piece
and ia glad of the opportunity todoeov

Clara A. Daws ws3 bom in Cammiag-to- e,

Mass. July 15, 1926 and died at
at Genoa, Nebraska February 1, 1997.
She waa educated at Holyoke aeminary
beiBgoneof the first students of that
well known iastitutioa. At the age of
32 she wss married to Chandler T. Ford.
The first three years of their married
life waa spent teaching at Hawley aca-
demy, New York. After this they lived
some yean at Elaiira, New York from
whence they moved to Iowa City, Iowa
where Mr. Ford practiced law for 20
yean. Health failing Mr. Ford7 they
stbved to Red Oak, Iowa where Mr.
Ford was engaged in agricultural work
aad teaching until his death in 1894.
In 1900 Mrs. Ford aad her daughter
Martha moved to Genoa, Nebraska to be
near other of the family. Mrs. 'Ford
has left to mourn her loss seven of eight
of her children. She waa a very influen-
tial Christian woman ahd for over aizty
yean a member of the, church. The
hut yean of her life has been confined
to her home on account of illness, but
slwsys bright and cheerfully inspired
others with the'brigher side of life. A
brief service wss held at the home on
Monday morning by Rev. A. J. McMur-tr-y

and the family departed for Red
Oak, Iowa where services will be held
in the Congregational church and the
remains laid at rest beside her husband.

A Fwtaare Stem Dilemma
Former President Salomon of Haiti

hla troubles with the postage
stamps of that disturbed republic. Gen-

eral Salomon objected to hla own por-

trait being placed on the etampe, ao a
local artist was commissioned to de-4g- n

a female bead representing Liber-
ty. But the people mistook this for e
portrait of Mrs. Salomon and objected.
They said, "The president would not
have his portrait on our stamps, but he
put his, wife's on instead." Salomon
admitted the resemblance, and finally
he consented, to use his own portrait to
adorn the-stamp- s. At about the time
the new Issue waa made Salomon bad
been deposed by his enemies, who final-
ly decided not to go to the expense of
Issuing new stamps, but to. use the Sa
emon atamps, affixing them upside
down. By thla device all concerned
were satisfied, and from that time for-
ward all lettera bearing the stamps the
right way up were sold to have bees
charged double postage on delivery,
Justss though no postage bad been
feht'

Advertise in the Journal for quick
results.

and
now .

All $3 and
now..

.
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We invito all who
steak, aad the very eeatewmef
all-oth- meata to eeH at ear
market on Eleventhstreet. We
also handle poultry and fiah and
oysters ia asaroa.

S.E.KABTY&CO.
Telephone No, 1. - Columbus,

On one of the streets ef n southern
etty a dusky belle, sauntering alnikaa
ly along, met a white haired ex-slav- e,

who was promenadmg with flsfiatw
ness and an approach to speed.

--Hello. Aunt DUeeyr said the
nonchalantly. MWhey you gwmeT

MWhey I gwtner queried the eU
woman sharply. "Whey yon X

gwtne? I ain't gwiae. I dene been
whey I awlne. t

Oael.
Mabel (not la her first yoexh)-1- 1nt

ef all he held my hands and told my
fortune, and then, Evle, he gased hate
my face ever so and said he eenet
read my thoughts! Wasat mat clever
of him, dear? Evle Oh, I aapposs fee
read between the liaes. darling. Punch

Pwrtratt.
Miss Plane Now, get as pretty n pic-

ture of me as yon possibly can. Pho-
tographerNever asa'am; when
mis Is touched up yon went know
yourself. New Yo

Coal
We the following Coaw now on

hand: Bock Spring Lump and Nut and
Slack, Colorado Lump aad Nat, Kear-
ney Lump, Trenton Lump, Weir Nut,
Semi Anthracite Furnace Coal, Hard
Coal both sixea, Best Penaylvaaia.

Nbwxah ft Waxen

OUR NEW HOME.

The JvnTaal is mow lo-

cated ! its mew Itcatigsi
oh EleTcith street, im the

HiliiHg formerly weeHfi-e- d

by Frisehhvlz Brs. A
complete plant ftr hand-
ling all kinds of printing
has been iaatalled, inclad-im-g

new machinery aad
the very, latest faces of
job type. Book aad mag-
azine binding aa exweri-enee- d

hinder has charge
of this work. Call and
see samples. Ind. phone
160. Neb. Bell phone 201.

THE JOURNAL,
411 "Eleventh Street.

AU$1, $4.60, $5
trousers bow..

All $6, 96.50, $7
trousers now..

BaBV,sfciBhnaaamaasaasMamaaaaaa
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. Nebraska

YALUE
OF

CLOTHING
always determined by the quality of ma-

terial and the manner in which they are
made. If you would have the kind that
wear well, look well and retain their shape,
see to it that they contain the quality and

that makes them dependable.
The class Merchandise sold by us.

Men are interested now in our IM Tftmr
Santo Hundreds of pairs best makes now

selling at- -

25 to 335' DISCOUNT

AU$2.00 $1.50
Trousers $1.50

$3.50 trous- - 2.50

Neb.

BeBe

recnen

long

fear,

have

Is

of

of

of which was a good value at the
regular price. They are yours at

the above prices.

Gloves!
VraV

The Hauser Glove is the most
on the market for railroad men, mechanics
and farmers.

STREET

Columbus,

MARKET

$3.50
4.56

THE

workmanship

Everyone

dependable

GREISENBROS
Eleventh"

s

s up as wbb w w m bibsjb"up'wbbb
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